HOMEWORK
MondayNo School
MLK Jr. Day
TuesdaySpelling Assignment
Reading Log
Math Lesson 25
WednesdaySpelling Assignment
Reading Log
Math Lesson 26

MARK YOUR CALENDARS:
Thurs. - Fri., February 13th - 14th
Parent/Teacher Conferences
Dismissal @ 10:55
Thurs. - Fri., February 20th - 21st
No School - Rodeo Break
Friday, March 13th
No School - Grading Day

ThursdayReading Log
Math Lesson 27
Study for Spelling test
FridayAll Assignments are Due

Dear Parents,
February is coming up and it is going to be a ver y
busy month for us. On Thursday the 6th and Friday the 7th I
will be in Phoenix for a G.A.T.E. conference. I am hoping that
students will behave for the substitute. The next week we have
half days on Thursday the 13th and Friday the 14th for Parent/
Teacher conferences. I will let you know if I need to meet with
you. And the week after that we do not have school on Thursday
the 20th and Friday the 21st for Rodeo Break. After we come
back from that we will be getting ready for 3rd quarter benchmark testing. Please keep working with your children to complete his/her nightly assignments.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Lake

SPELLING/ VOCAB WORDS:
(Compound words)

1. beehive - a home for bees
2. sandbox - a place where children
play
3. hillside - steep, sloping land
4. spaceship - a spacecraft that carries a crew to space
5. applesauce - a food made of
cooked apples
6. homework - an assignment done
at home
7. crosswalk - a path marked for
crossing the street
8. railroad - tracks for a train
9. rowboat - a small boat that is
moved by rowing
10. turtleneck - a sweater with a
high, snug neck
(homophones)
11. boar - a wild pig
12. bore - when something is uninteresting
13. sweet - a taste like that of sugar
or honey
14. suite - a group of rooms that are
connected
15. vain - too proud; conceited
16. vein - a vessel that carries blood
to your heart
17. meddle - to busy yourself with
other peoples business
18. metal - a substance such as iron,
copper, silver or lead.
19. boulder - a big rock
20. bolder - braver
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